Developing our Downtown, Mario's Seawall is 45
and Happy Halloween!

Congratulations to Mario's
The 2nd annual Lyda Ann
Seawall Italian Restaurant for
Advocate Award evening is 45 years in business!
Thursday November 8 in
I'll see you at the celebration
honor of the Bassett family. It this Thursday November 1st!
will be at 2202 Strand from 6 Great to hear you are raising
to 9 with food, an open bar money for Ball High Media
and entertainment. For
Arts & Digital Community at
tickets email Trey Click.
this event.

The Lone Star Rally is back
this weekend and downtown
will be roaring with thousands
of bikes. At Tom's Galveston
Real Estate we welcome our
two-wheeled friends!

Cute Refreshed Craftsman!
4019 Ave R 1/2

For more view my listing!

Beautifully updated by the owners,
this 3 bed 2 bath craftsman has
adorable curb appeal thanks to new
landscaping, shutters and a freshly
painted entrance. Inside, highlights
include white oak floors, antique tin
ceiling in the roof and a 2nd story
deck to watch the fireworks. There is
also a large fenced yard, off-street
parking and electrified storage shed.

Delightful Duo COMING SOON...
Historic Beauty
1821 Winnie St

Coming Soon!

Galveston Historic Homes Tour
participant along with its neighbor and
mirror home located at 1823 Winnie.
These two tenant houses were built
for Henry Trueheart in 1893. This
spectacular side hall Victorian
updates include a modern kitchen,
electrical, HVAC and plumbing. The
historical charm is evident throughout
from the lovely original wood floors to
the refinished clawfoot tub.

Sweet Raised Home
5728 Ave Q
This raised home has been renovated
throughout with great touches such as
a wood floor from the former Texas
City bowling alley. It has 2 bed and 1
bath and sits on a large, fenced yard.
Coming Soon!

For all my other spectacular listings visit my website!

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us your
feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or your
thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!
Share Your Feedback

Visit Our Website





